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IITIODUCTIOB 

The objectives of the present study are to provide guidelines for 
:ainatioa, insofar as poaaible, of large-scale accidents in the chmical 

.. iuat:Q" and to aitigate conaequences of those accidents when they occur. The 
study vill focua oa good engineering design and operating disciplines as the 
11HDS to eliainate cataatrophies in the chmical process industry. llitigation 
of effects of accidents, once the accident occurs, is best achieved through a 
well-understood and rehearsed emergency contingency plan. 

Dae accident which occured in nizborough, England, illustrates the above 
prlnciples.11 In 1974, a fire an4 ezploaioa at a chmical plant in 
nizborough ltllled 21 vorken and injured 36 others. Propert7 U..Ce extended 
through a wide area and incl'lllled •re tbaa 1100 houses and 160 factories an4 
ahopa. Dae l'lizborough plant had alx reactors. The accident oecured due to 
lack of good engineering design and lack of operating discipline. One reactor 
vu diabled an4 a temporary pipe vu rigged between reactors 4 and 6 but 
tmpor&Q' rigging vu tested Glib for leab, not for the strength of the 
en.tire temporary aaambly. Once the accident occured in a tmpor&Q' pipe the 
lack of a well-rehearsed coating~ plan contributed to the property loss an4 
loaa of life. 

When it ccmea to •Jor accident prevention. there la DO aubatitute for 
engineering design and operating discipline. Once an accident has occured, 
there la DO nbatitute for a vell-underatood and fully-rehearsed inclustrial 
mergenq contingency plan. 

l/ O'.oeratlng dlacipline: a key to aafety, Douglu A. Rausch, ~ 
lndpeedu Pq1rg1, pp. 13-15, Vol. 82, 1986 • 
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II. PLDRIRG Ill ORDER TO DEAL Vim CllBllICAL IllDUSTRY EllERGEllCIES 

'Ille general purpose of planning for chealcal Industry emergencies is to 
rrepare to aeet UJ7 foreseeable emergency. Contingency plans for emergencies 
can be deYeloped at aeYeral leYela of aophiatlcatlon, depending on the degree 
of campletenesa required as well as on the purpose of the plan itaelf.Z.I. 
!he IDatructiona for a •chine operator in the case of fire in a chealcal 
plmt will differ significantly froa those goYeming the co-ordination of 
different 111niatries or agencies in the case of a cheaical plant disaster, 
nen tboagh both are parts of contingency plans. 

ill good contingency plans haYe three elements in comaon: 

Analyala of the hazards 
Identification of resources 
Deacriptlon of actions for the aoblllzatlon of peraOIDlel and equipment 
and duties 1n case of emergenq. 

1'11eae eleaenta nee4 not appear aa apeclfic aectiona of the plan, but 
abouJ.4 be phaaes dneloped during the preparation of the plan. Section A of 
this chapter will discuu the moat c..,.., eypea of contingency plans, 
lndlcating vhlch t7Pe of plan la aost appropriate to a glYen planning 
purpose. Hazard analyais ancl resource identification vlll be dealt vlth in 
aectlona I ancl C. 

A. T!pe1 of plp• 

Contingency plus can be classified according to their content and form, 
vhlch are directly related to the purpose the plans ahould serve. For the 
chealcal lnduatry purposes of the 1•e, contingency plans •Y be grouped in 
three categories. 

1. Llata of resources and equipment, and telephone roseera 
2. Action guides 
3. Co-ordination plans. 

BoveTer, a comprehensive plan can include features of two or even all 
three categories. 

1. Liata of resources and rquipaent, and telephone rosters 

Llata of possible resources and equillllftlt are prepared far use in an 
aer1enq, togetl.er vlth locationa and vay the resources can be alerted (if 
peopl~) or obtainecl (if .. terlal). !he telephone usually offers the quickest 
and euleat Yay of mobilizf.q some of the reNarcea, but alternative aethoda, 
nch u radio traJl8aittera or a~ .. ra ay•t-, can also ''' uecl. 

Possible bazar48 llU8t haTe been couldered at the tiae of plan 
preparation but tltt•e may not be aentlonec1 explicitly. The plan does not 
deacribe nbaequent actlona to be taken. It la dealaned for reaponae 
per80Dllel nr..h aa a fire department or trained induatrlal peraonnel vho Jcnov 
the action to be taken at the chemical plant. 

11 Industrial lller1cncy Contlnaeney Plum.in&, UJIIDO/IS.598, 
21 naut 1985. 
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The resource and equi(JBellt Uata aaintalned by the response personnel at 
the chmlcal factcry usually describe the resources available within their ovn 
organlzatlons. Lista of teclmtcal ezperta and eq-.ilpment at other local 
cmpntea may be useful. Bven vhen an lnd..stry la covered by a natlwd or 
city contingency plan, lt should knov the utent of the local capabilities and 
resources ao that the lnfon ·•tlon can be ude available to the person or teaa 
in dlarge in cases of emergency. 

This kind of plan la aoat suitable for indiriclual. chl!lllcal plants. It la 
simple and little preparatory vork la required. Skilled personnel who mov 
vbat to 4o with the plan are required. 

2. Action guides 

Thia kind of plan generally ct'DBiata of a few pages or cards, prefera!tly 
of a C011Yenlent size, carried by people who are ll08t liltely to encounter an 
emergency (lnlCh as a track driver trmportlng hazardous chmlcala or an 
mergellq quad In a chalcal plant). 'Ille plan mq also be poated at~ 
polnta tJaroVL?-aout ,..he lnlluatrial plant. Action pi.des are aenerally 
nbal4lary to aore ccmprehenalTe plans. ~ are 4eaiped to ennre that a 
few 'bulc things alva~ get clone, such as atiqulahlng mall fires at the 
Tery ODSet, conttjning spills of hazarclous aaterlala before they spread, or 
prnentlng access to dangerous areas. ~ ahould nner be relied on as the 
sole raPODSe to an emergency. ft& action guides mq be auppleaented during 
the co-ordinatlou phase of fighting the emergency. An action guide mq be all 
that plant personnel need for handling a .. 11 mergency. Rovner, a 
co-ordination plan ccwerlng that chl!lllcal plant vill also be necessary to 
prnl4e follow-tip reaponae to a large-scale emergency. 

3. Co-ordination plans 

A designated reaPODSe agency, such as a fire departaent, the ciTil 
defence qeney, or the control centr• • : a large industrial plant aay ba•e 
detaildd specific field reaponaiof·. __ 49 defined in the co-ordination plan. A 
city or national plan vill define \..le resPODSibilities and capabilitiea of 
various cmmmlty response agencies and explain hov to activate thm. 

The plan will contain lnforut.ion on vholt to notify and hov in the case 
of u accident, and it ..,. Indicate in out.line fora the initial actions to be 
taken by the respoue personnel. The co-ordination plan will also describe 
the response oraulzation and procedure. 

A bazard anal7s1a section will be generally included in the co-ordination 
plan: it vill also specify the vulnerable areas an4 include detailed •ps of 
the region. The plan also a1.oulcl :Indicate the tne an4 tlalng of ezerclsea 
an4 tralDlng sessiona. A response plan should be regularly upcla~ed. 

A good co-ordination plan defines the responsibilities of Yarioua 
agencies, groups, or ind~viduala under various eaeraeDCJ' response conditions. 
Co-ordination plana tend to be rnher COllpreheulve, an4 are •inly used at 
the national level or In ~•l'J' larae cities. •atlonal disaster plans prepared 
by 'lvil 4ef ence oraanisat!ona are of ten primarily co-ordination plans an4 .. Y 
include teduloloaical df Maatera aa part of a •trlz shoving who does what 
during different kinda of disasters • 
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A co-ordination plan :lnclicates the aclllinlstrath'e procedures that should 
be followed in cases of emergency. It notes the chain of CCJm'tnd vlthln each 
of the agencies or groups iaTDlved in the eaergeney response operations and 
specifies a chain of u """ vhen thq vork together. Such a plan thereby 
co-ordinates the actions of those agencies or groups. 

B. Baurd p•lnis 

Buie to emergency plmming is an understanding of the problems one llight 
anticipate. Hazard analysis should be the first step in any pbnntng; for 
aaaple, it should also be included as a site-specific part of a co-ordination 
plan. 

1. Identifica£1on of hazards 

A hazard la an;y &i~tion that bu the potential to 4-age life, property 
at4/or the envln..mt~ -__ When preparing a hazard ldentlflcation related to 
chmical hldutrif>l>:atclde u, the follovln& qaeationa ahould be auvered: 
Wbat tJPe of lblZaitO.. •teriala at4/or lndutrlal proceuea mat! Vbere i• 
each of theae loi.'it-:4 (Gr through what route doea it pan)? 

2. Idendf'it:ation of vulnerable areas 

What can the above identified hazards affect, and hov? 

3. .&aaeaaaait of riak 

Vb&t la the likelihood that the hazard vlll occur and affect the 
wlae=able areas? the methodologies used in risk asaessaent •Y be 
~itative o,-quantitative. 

~. Duar4 anal.7sls for national or 11111licipal contingency plans 

-(a) Identify poaalble aourcea of hazardou .. teriala, (ch•ical 
MDUfacturera, ~era, at.,rera and transporters). 

(b) Contact the official• in charge of the chmical industry and 
1aterriev th• in person ualllg a written questionnaire. The questionnaire 
ahoul4 ala to eatabllm: 

Bazardoua .. teriala and tracae maea 
Bazarlloua properties 
Qaatitiea 
Procluct aaf ety infonaatlon and emeraeney pidellnea 
%Jte• of • :ora1e/tthipping contaiDer• 
Traaport.ltlon rcmtea/frequeDCJ' 
Per90D8 ~ contact for tec:llnical aaaiatance 
~ accident pl1Da, and poaalbllity of interfacing with cOll9Ullity 
pl&.I. 
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(c). Identify particularly TUlnerable areas: people, property and 
envlronaent. Fire and police departaenta are good sources of inforaatlon when 
planning for large lnduatrlal accidenta vhlch could spread outside the plant. 
As ezul(>lea of TUlnerable areas outside the plant one aay consider sensitive 
public health concerns: 

Drinking water intakes 
YalDerable population centres 
Hospital locations 
Schools, playgrounds. 

(d). llap the sources of hazardous aaterlals, illportant transportation 
routes, mad aenaltlve areu, ualD& different eoloura for each. In so doing, 
me both street aapa (to abow vb.ere population la affected) and topographical 
aapa (to identify flov and dratnqe patterns). 

(e). Connl.t recorda (the lnduatry, nevapapera, police, and fire 
depart:IM!Dt recorda) for actual lnduatrlal or Industry-related accidents and 
aal'lt thea OD the up. 

(f). llake a vrltcen description of vb.at the aap reTeala, paying 
attention to ~ ob"t'lou pattern, nch as areas of bovn or potential 
accideata, clmtera of i.ndvatrial production, mad storage of hazar(ous 
aaterlal.a. 

(g). Try to estlaate the probability of industrial accidents a~ the 
chmlcal plant: the most difficult part of the whole analysis. '.rile 
probability of an accident can be estlaated in qualitative categories such as 
lov, aedim, or high riaJt. 

Bzaples of high rlak factors are: 

Past accidents 
llajor cheaical lndvatry production facilities 
Cbealcal storqe, production facilities or pipelines located in flood 
plalna, near earthquake zones or In other areas subject to recurring 
natural dlsaatera. 

(h) Decide vhat vould happen In the event of a diaaatrova lndvatrlal 
accident. rvo tllinga haTe to be conaldered: all the direct coapllcatlona of 
a really large accident, 8114 aecoadaQ' effects (nch u traffic jaa). 

Time, reaoarcea, and priorities dictate the extent to vhlch a hazard 
aal7aia i• conducted. A thoroach lndvatrlal nnq al&ht dnelop and analyze 
a loaa aet of "Vbat if• scenario• to uaesa the TU1nerability of the plant and 
aarromuUnp. 

A &ood hazard aalyaia should help deel~e; 

The tne(•) of contlna8DCJ' plan(•) required 
'the dqree of detdl nucled In the pla.n 
The types of response to empbuize ln the plan 
The location of ruponae ad clean-up resources 
The tne of help needed if raoarc .. aTall•ble do not suffice. 
Wiien this he!p ..,. be contacted and/or l~eated. 
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Baum •n•lnis for plant contipgeney pbp§ 

llo single ideal hazard identification systm exists. For example, a fira 
inTolTed in batch 111nufacture of a large nmaber of organic chemicals should be 
aach aore interested in screening chmicals and reactions than a fira 
operating an e~lene plant. 

The safety audit is a useful tool. It consists in a critical, detailed 
ex-tn•tion of all facets of a particular industrial actiTity with the 
obJectiTe of atnt•izing danger. It is U811al.ly carried out by a tea of 
professionals vho produce a foraal report and action plan, including eaergency 
procedures. 

~· 
~. Table 1 ahova the contents for a hazard analysis procedure. 
F 
f 

~ r 
~' 
f. 

' 
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Tabie 1. 

Bazarc1 analysis checlt1ist 

a. Plant site (aore easily carried out if an environaental lapact analysis 
vas carried oat before the final plant site vas selected) 

Bxallple: 
Could toxic fumes frOll fire, explosion, or other accidents at the plant 
affect the surrounding c...anlty? 

b. Plant layout 

Bxallple: _ 
Are adalnlstratiTe buildings aucl warehouses on the periphery of the plant? 
Are storage tanks a.way frOll the periphery, not too closely spaced, and 
dlked or buried? 

c. Structures 

Bxallple: 
Do all buildings confom to the national building code for industrial 
structures? (If none exists, perhaps the comtry should adopt one.) 

d. llaterials 

BDaple: 
Rave the quantities of materials in all stages of production handling and 
storage and all p~sical states been considered in relation to the 
hazards of fire, explosion, toxicity and corrosion? 

e. Chellical process evaluation 

Bxallple: 
Rave the primary hazards of each process been identified and examined in 
detail? 

, f. Unit operations, transport and storage 

lzaaples: 
1. Rave the potential hazarda of all .. urials involved been evaluated? 
2. Are precautionary aeaaures taJcen to guard againat accidental release 

of fl-.ble or toxic liquids, 1ues or cOllbuatible dusts? 
I• Operator practices and trainina 

IDaple: 
Are operators trained in the utilization of protective equiP11ent such as 

eaer1ency clothina and breathina apparatus? 

h. lquipment 

Bxaaple: 
Is the safety equipment adequate for the hazards? 
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C. Identification of resources 

After the hazard analysis, the next step is to identify the resources 
(equipllellt, people, and agencies) that could be made available to c011bat 
pouible accidents. The resources should be identified for at least the two 
sillplest contingency plans - resource lists and telephone rosters, and action 
guides. 

Jtesponae planning: identifying resources and functions of mergency response 
or support groups 

Chellical industry contingency plans should always be exnf ned in order to 
ascertain the appropriate resources required to face industrial mergencies. 
When planning at the governaent level for accidents spreading beyond the plant 
bomdary, all organizations capable of providing 1-ecliate active and .. terlal 
support in the event of an accident should be identified (table 2). 

'lb.e accident response capabilities of the various response agencies.or groups 
can be detendned by asking questions about the following topics: 

'lhe person in charge 
Personnel assigned: training and skills 
Bquip11ent available 
lziaclng •ergency response plans and activities 
Defined responsibilities and duties 
lziating autual aid or lnteragency agreements 
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Table 2. 

Possible Industrial contingency response or inforaation sources 

latlqp•J uencies 

llinistry of Industry 
llinistry of Interior 
llinitry of Transportation 
llinistry of Labour 
llinistry of Energy 
llinistry of Public Works 
BnYiroJmental Protection Agency (if •resent) 
Amed Forces 
Coastguard {if present) 

lpgt cipal ucnc1u 

1187or/City Council/City Adainistrator 
Civil Defence (if present) 
Fire Departaent 
Public Works Department 
Roads 
Water Supply 
Sanitation 

Indus ta 

Chemical and Petrocheaical Plants 
Refineries 
Other large industrial facilities 
Spill Clean-up Contractors (if present) 
Trade Associations and Professional 

Societies 

volvntan ouanlgti9D1 

led Cross or led Crescent 
Local Citizens Associations 
Service Groups 

Vnitc4 latlODI organizatiODI 

United Bations Development Progr ... e 
United latlons Disaster Relief Or1anization 
United latlons lnvirODllent Progr..-e (especially the International 
leglat17 of Potentially Tosic Cheaicals) 
World Health Organization (lncludl111 the 
International Pro1r ... e on Chemical Safety) 
United lations Industrial Development Organization 
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.Lii. PREVEBTIOR OF RURAWAY CHEMICAL REACTORS 

Recent incidents in the chemical industry leave no doubt that• 
1111Controlled runaway cheaical reactions can result in hazardous situations and 
loss of life. 

Safe operations can be illproved by the systematic evaluation of processes 
and plmit.a to identify sources of risk, especially -jor risk, and by using 
the results of such evaluations specify realistic safety aeasures and require 
their illpleaentatlon and •intenance. This procedure llUSt integrate the 
ff&luatlon of cheaical reaction hazards vith process developaent that -Y not 
yet bave yielded a full scale industrial processed plant design ancl finally, 
phnt operation and •intenance. So the essential feature of the hazard 
ff&luatlon la to link lt and to •intain that link to fUll-acale processes • .3./ 

Inclclenta in the chealcal lnduatry occar especially froa runaway 
ezothendc reactions. Although the factors leading to this klnc1 of situation 
YU7 f "9 :ln.clclent to :ln.clclent tb-. kinetics of the runaway reaction can be 
aid to depend Tery auch on the "itealatry of the particular process; therefore 
lt la illportant to look for and tdentlfY general trends that reflect the 
eaaentlal features of hazardous cheaical reactions vhlch aay nm away. When 
in the aftel'llllth of a serious runaway cheaical reaction the facts have been 
obtalned, rarely la 1IDlcnovn cheaiatry involved. For eD11Ple, in the case of 
an ezotheralc runaway reaction it la frequently a aide reaction vhich has 
done the daaage. Thls reaction •Y not play a significant role in the nc?'!.'!!!l 
process ~t due to accelerated temperatures or concentration condition& · 
outside the values present in the noraal process, a side reaction may a3,:. Jle 
enol'llOU8 proportions. 

The test procedure after a reaction hazard baa occurred ll1J8t be cap&bl 
of detecting and quantifying these side reactions, examining what coJld 
develop under all exper.ted process conditions. What can be learned from tl.~s 
ezamination is that proceaaed descriptions should specify normal variations in 
process conditions that can be expected in full-scale 11a11ufacture so that 
chemical reaction hazards aight be anticipated. Rot only the ch•ical 
engineer vho aay have developed the process but the plant auiager auat 
recognize that both proceas specification and hazard evaluation are laportant 
and preaent hia with operating boundaries within which to operate. Be auat 
know vheD operating cODditiona aove outside Uaits so that he will bow when 
he has a potentially hazardous situation on his hands. Ivery process under 
clneloi-ent for full scale conaideration llWlt be teated. Thia testing can 
inclucle 1NmcJl-9cale vork vith reaction materials, it car. also include computer 
aillalation. The teatlng procedure llWlt be sufficiently simple for a large 
amber of process 'Variations to be uaeaaed. The testing procedure auat begin 
with the full Jmovleclge that certain chemicals and reaction types such as 
nitratiODS and dazotiaationa are generally recognized as aore dangerous t~ 
other tne•· 

JI "Hazard evaluation and proceaa design", by Dr. 1'. Gibson, from 
Copcrol"epd preyontlon of rvnayay chemical reaction hazards, IBC Technical 
SerYicea Ltd., London, 1987. 

• 
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Oace proceu cmpariaonwith other c~rcialized reactions of a aild.lar 
~ llaYe been. made and the pilot scale quantification CQllPleted, the pilot 
8Cale •tallies of the proceu and C011p11ter abnll.ationa will baYe iden.tlf!ed 
aoareea of rlalt. the quantification of this rlalt la the next objectlTe. This 
tJURtlflcatlon aaat pro'Ylde data that enablea ufety aeuurea to be 
apeclfted. the entire proceaa of quantification .. t be campatlble with the 
----- prochlctim.. and c~ial criteria vhich are established for the 
proceaa at w. 

rt•ll~, not ~ ... t the plant aanager learn frcm lnciclen.ta at other 
plmta mid the dneloi-ent vorlt at thla plant on a nev reaction, the plant 
-aer -t lmov that he la the one at the bott• of the corporate aam.cerial 
lmlder tbat wt recopize the bues of ufety and hov these ... t be 
~-ted ad Mlntafned • 

.&8911•mt of poaalble chealcal reaction bazard8 in the plant baa four 
atapa. !Hae are: 

(a) .. fbdtion of the proceu, ita operating COllditlona, and the design 
of die plat in vhich the proceaa will operate. 

(b) bal.•tion of the nature of the chealcal reaction or reactions 
Jaar.Ma. 

(c) lelection and apecification. of ufety aeuares, inclucUng reaction 
candttlom. 

(d) IlllP1-tatiGD. and -lntmumce of these ufety aeuaru. BTen if the 
proeebre ia ..U oraanized, the lnfrutructure of the compaD¥ and the vay the 
ldomation. puaea to the chief in c-md will clepend on hov aucceufullJ' the 
•••••t proceaa la lmpleaented. So although early lclentification of 
potetl&l lluarda en.aures ef ficien.t procua clevelo1111en.t im4 design, the 
illpl--tatioa of a auccesaful chealcal hazard uaument ahoulcl continue to 
operate 411rlllg the research ad '1neloP1eD.t vork while the tranaf er and 
acale-ap to pilot plants lnel la taking place. The proceclare ahould be in 
force before full-11e&le ammfactare la established. 

J.crel 1 - Defipition of the proce11. 

In the caae of full ac•le IUIDUfacture, proceaa cleacriptiona often. include 
apecific Yalau for auch paraaeter• u temperature, reaction conclitiona, time 
ad tnea of aolventa. The hazard uaeaaent can onlJ cover a procua 
operating within theae fizecl Talues. The bazarcl uaeaaent b not able to 
conalder •ariationa that are mforeaeen. in the proceaa COD4itiona, eTen auch 
u -11 change• in temperature, concentration and holclina tiaea of aaterial• 
(eith~r the ingreclienta or interaecliatea or proclucta). 

Hazard uaea81111lt at thi• level vill rarely produce a aatiaf actory level 
Of aafety. 

Lf1r•l 2 - Prqc411 defipitiona ipelucllng yariatigpa. 

A bazard uaeaaeat at a hlper lnel vlll &lTe a •re acceptable level 
of Afety. '!be uzt hlsher lnel i• called level 2 ad lnclactea nonal 
variation in operatina par•etera. Thia lnel recopdzu that in actaal plant 
operations, procee• conditions will Tary. The ranae of •aluea in which 
par ... ter• should be permitted to chana• without correcti•e action ia defined 
u tbe nonall7 operated proc•••· 
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One exa11ple la the acceptable variation of the temperature of a batch 
reaction. In aoae cases this MY be aa aach aa plus or aia1111 ten degrees 
centigrade. Bovever, the analyst nst be carefal not to include reaction 
levels that MY be dangerous. For ezample, the hol4 tiae at elevated 
temperature for analysis of product pari~ in a plR.t ia no:mally one hour. 
If nch a holding tllle is mctende4 to tvelve hours oa veek-enda this MY cause 
a situation in vhich aide reactiona vhich are auppreaae4 or dommt during the 
brief period of one hour at the elevated temperature can acc4!lerate 
drastically to a dangero1111 level daring the 12 boars holding tlae on the 
veek-enda. 

To conclude, a hazard aaaes•ent baaed on the level 2 proceaa definition 
is designed to adequately protect the no:mally operating proceaa. 

J-eyel 3 - Ogt-of-t;b1=911Hn•n ait11ation. 

A still bigber process definition la termed level 3. Dais covers certain 
~- out-of-the-obU.nu7 aituatlona, altbr.ugh not CHI OD, vhich are lmCNll to occur 

in chemical plllat proceaaln&. Baaplea of these are fallare of an agitator in 
procaa veaaela or loea of cooling. These are generic variables vhich ue not 
specific to in4ivldual proceaaea. !be effect of tbm in the hazard uaeament 
will define the condition for a level 3 uaeaaaent. Unleaa a plant la 
dealgnecl to elialnate the above variablea or deal with their conaeqaencea, 
then the effect on the reactor atabill~ and the consequences of a ranavay 
action baa to be included in the bazard definition. 

I,eyel 4 - All copceiyable abnogal situations. 

Level 4 la the bazarcl aaaeament which includes all concelYable abnoraal 
aituatlona. A large n11!1ber of abnoraal conditions can be postulated tbat 
would result in exothenalc activities. Bxaplea are contadnation of the 
reactor by a reactive chealcal used in another proceaa, unacceptable 
varlatlona in rav •tertal quall~, or the poaalblll~ of a fire elsewhere in 
the plant apreacllng and overheating the reactor. 

Level 3 is conaldered the ainhna atandarcl tbat would leacl to an 
acceptable level of aafe~ in a •Jori~ of proceaaea in the chemical 
industry. Level four acldltionally aeeka out the probability and consequences 
of any abnoraa~ situation tbat conceivably could occur in the plant. 

Altb.ou&h the eapbaals in this stuc17 la prevention of accidents in the 
chemical industry, tbe reacler uy also be concerned with the problm of 
dealina with an uncontrolled reaction. Once an uncontrolled reaction baa 
developed in tbe plant, the aost appropriate safety aeaaurea depend on the 
kinetics of the runaway reaction. Data nch as tmperature, pressure and 
rates of solution are required. There are tedmiquea and commercially 
available equilllleDt tbat can provide the data. As one esaaple, accelerating 
reaction rate in an uncontrolled reacur •Y lucreue apcmentlally. Bovever, 
tbe cease in agitation •Y illprove the situation by allovlnc the camponenta of 
tbe reaction .... to separate into •peclflc leyer•. !he peraonnel, •hould be 
cognisant that reatartina the agitator aight auddenly produce another runaway 
reaction which would be •ubatantlally greater than that froa Jut Jacket 
coolt.na tbe reaction Yeaael. Airy protective dnice, nch as a reactor vent, 
••t be designed keepln& in mind the worst possible case of failure that 1187 
occur in thi• reactor. 
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Ia .-iy, aafe operation ln the cllalcal proeeaa ln4aatzy ls baaed on: 

,(a) Proceaa control that prweata conditiCIDll being aclllned under vhlcll 
mcontrolled reactimaa {aaaal.ly ezothendc) vlll be lnltiated; 

(b) ID an icleal plant, proceaa control to atntwtze- the probablli~ of a 
ranawQ reaction voulct be combined vltll protectlYe meuares in the case of 
ach • r1lllmrQ. 

Optimaa for protection are, in additian to proceaa control: 

<•> Coat•f!Wfttt;. 
(b) !he poaaibllit:7 for rapid, or crash cooling of the Yeaael; 
(c) lllldbltion of the reaction in the 'ftAel; 
(ct) Ymtln& of the reactor nt~tk.wJly under c:amlitlou outaicle the 

nonul proceaa operatian. 

Other rnarb vhlcll can be ade about aaEet:y ___.. vlll 4ep!Dll aa the 
detailed lnfomatlon aftllable on the proceu. 'Ilda lnfomatlaa can :bacl111le 
toziclt.7 of procl11cta, -aalt1111e ad rate of mo.a reactiaaa oatalcle the nomal 
operatln& parmetera ad the practlc:abilit:y of illpl .... tln& a4 .U.tatntna 
aaEet:y meanra vhlcll were 4i•cauecl In lnel 4. 'Ille Mclem chml.cal proceaa 
:lndmtzy mHt ~ mu proceaa control ad reactor Ymtln& aa aaEet:y 
-..area. 

%ec:lmlqau mat In the cheld.cal procua :lndaatzy for the enlaation of 
c:Jamical reaction bazarda ad the t.pl .... tatlon of practical aaEet:y 
meaaarea. Rovner, the •elected aaEet:y -..area mat be cleared vlth the 
eaclDeering dealp penomael, Mmlfact11ring penomael, .... the cheld.cal 
eaclneerlq ad chmlatzy perammel who haYe interaction vlth MDalact11rlng. 
The aafet:y meaaurea mat be compatible vlth equipment design coutraction, 
operation ad uintenance routtnea. If flunclal conai4eratlona prec1111le 
inatallatlon of aafet:y meaaurea on an old reactor, lt ahoul.4 be acrapped. The 
penomael reaponalble for accident prneatlon mat be nre that the iaportant 
f eatarea of illpleaented aaf et:y meaaarea mat be aaderatood ad appreciated bJ 
the operators. 

The procedures for the uintenmce of the pl.mt mat be n:padecl aa 
neceaaazy In order to Include a regular check of t".e aafet:y equlJllM!Dt. The 
eqlneering dealan peraonnel mat lnfol'll the aafet. · ;enomael of any dumge In 
proceaa conditions or plant conatracti~n vhlch llilia- affect the aafet:y of 
Y&rloaa 11an11factarlq proceaaea within the pl.mt. Thia requir--t U7' 
1Dtrod11ce new COllditiona not conaiderect In the lnitial hazard ......... t. rhe 
aaf ety personnel mat therefore baYe a procedure aYailable whereby ef fecta of 
cJaanae can be caref11ll7 ••aluated. Safety eaalneera mat not ai•e in to 
ap9Clieney in order to llilliaize tbe interruption of production. 
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IV. U• AllAL'!SBS OF UllIT OPllATIOllS D A CBlllICAL PLAllr 
IDllPLB OF A DISTIU.ArIOll 'IOWll!I 

Ia order to lll•trate the rlak an.alpea of major anlt operatloaa vhich 
Ub pl.ace ID the dlalcal lDllaauy, the rlalt ~la of a batch dlatlllation 
twer la deaerlbed. Dae ~l• lncl:Ddea the auaea of 4ealp, COIUlttaetlon, 
all operatloaa. 

'Ilda rlak anaqala vu carried out dar!ng the dealp, coutractlon, and 
trial operatl• of • acnal batch dlatlllatlon tower •eel for aeparatlon of 
•tlumol fz-. orpalc product. 

1lle oltjecti•• of tlda an.alpla are threefold: 

(a) To proylde a safe dalp baala for a batch dlatlllatlClll tower of 
&boat 5000 lit.res capaelt.J' to be •ed for aeparatlon of •dlaol fnm orpnlc 
pndata. 

(b) To W•trate tile me ot rlalt an.alpla tedmiqaea at a practical 
leftl. all dwtrate tllelr application t:broqhout tile dalp all coaatractlon 
of a mlt 101Da IDto a major chmlcal tlant. 

(e) To IDTeatigate the effectl•eneu of altemathe rlalt an.alpla •thods 
ill • actual lndaatrlal mif: all gatller aafflclent lnfomatlon to allow a coat 
benef lt ~la all optlalzatlon of an.alpla of rlalt. 

'Ilda rlak anal.7ala vu carried out to a greater lnel of detail tJum 
woal4 be retpdred ID nomal lDllaatrial routine. The procedarea ln the 
~la were rigidly def lned all the aperfaeat of carryiJlg out the rlalt 
~ala vu well controlled. 

Dae o'bjectl•e of canylllg out a rlaJt aalyala durlng a mlt dalgn la to 
prodace a plmt vhlch la u aafe u la practicably poui'ble. ID aome 
lnatacea till• ..,. ill•ol•e 'balanclng the coat of aafet.J' eqaipment qalut the 
probability of failure, but ln n-arlt nch questions are unallJ' decided u a 
renlt of le&lalatlon and standard ~equireaent• which alrady aeek a good 
aafet.J' lnel for the plmat. 

In the cue of the di•tillation tower, a Tery blporunt MU11re of 
ncee1a l• whether the rlalt aalJ'•i• bu 'been complete. rhi• ca 'be deflned 
either u: · 

(a) 'Dae proportion of potential rlalt aourcea found by the anal.J'•i•, or 
(b) 'Dae proportion of actual rialt, meanred by apecte4 loaa, fOUDd by 

the aaa179la. 

r..c '"aution of the actual rmmlll& of the 1111t.t bu not 'been !pored alllce 
operator error llOdea Ju•• been atuclied lD the analyala. A c011Plete llat of 
potential error llOCle• vu eatabliahecl, alnce the nmber of poaailble operator 
iDteraetiom vlth the mlt 8114 the plant l• lllllted. 

!I II& ep•lY•M of a 4fatlllatlon mate, J.R. Taylor, o. Bwen, 
c. Jeuen, O.F. Jacobaen, •· Juteaen, s. ljarperd, RISG-11-2319, RISO 
.. tional Laboratory, K4000 lo•Jtllde, Demark, Karch 1912. 

., . ' 
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ec.pletmea of ~he risk ~la can alao be checked by CClll()U'lng the 
raalu duT.lng the dealp pllaae vida the acmil aperlence In operating the 
mit In the plmt. 1hla approach JaU a1ao been Uken tu the Dani.ah atad.y. 

FtmJ J~, the portion of identified potential risk aoarcea vhlch 
.......... ~ P10ft to be achal risk acrarcea la a ftZ7 educational facet of 
t1ae rlak ~la. Dal~ wu poulble In tlae tllatlllatlon anlt shilled here 
became die ~la vrst fna dealp. t:11roaaJa operatlCIDll pbaaea. the probla 
la tllat a laqe nmJter of poaalble risk llOarCe8 mq be falrl.7 easy to Identify 
lf t1ae ~ atatment .... e la •dalt Maree of rlak mq be a threat•. 
C..lderable •re vork mq be recpd.red to CGDflra t:hat •data aource of risk .H 
a tJareat•. 'llleref~·re the risk analpla aho111.4 not oal7 be complete bat should 
1tedlacrlldllaUD&. ' 

A flaal aspect 1lbea campariDg risk ana17al• teclmlqaea la coat. Ill dala 
aad;F the.,.,.fah mglneen waared c:Oat In teraa of engineer hoara required 
to ~ oat the rlllk aaa17ala. 

Ia oater to be • aare u rea8CJ111al»17 poaalble t:hat ajor accidents vill 
•t occar Ill t:be operatloa of tlae batch dlatillatloa tower, all of the 
c..--t parta of the mlt are m1pe4 for risk. the tllatlllatlon 11Dit 
ltaelf cmaiau of the followfn& major"' parts: 

(a) A dlatlllatlon kettle. 'Ilda la heated by •t- an4 stirred (to 
illprne Jaeat traafer). 

(b) A atonae Teaael which baa the flmctlon of npp171D& a contllmoaa 
atrea of feed to be distilled Into tlae dlatlllatlon kettle. 

(c) A ahort-pac:ked col1m1 allovin& separation of the Yapour during 
dlatlllatloa. 

(4) A coadeaaer vith a proportioned refilm back to the col1m1. 
(e) AD additional cooler eaaarlng temperature control of COll4eaaed 

llfl11148. 
(f) Four cllatlllate recel•era. theae are for aethanol, lllpure aethanol, 

Impure uretlume, an4 pare uretllane. 
(1: · A Y&CC18 ,amping .,.eta which vill allow the operator to COll411ct the 

dlatlllatlon 'llllder Yaeum. !he ••cum .,.ata Includes a condeaaor cooled by 
aalt vater u a Yapoar trap. 

'Ille batch dlatlllatlon tower la controlled by a mall computer which can 
illplment both aeqaeatial ad contllmom control. The computerized proar-e 
baa a flDcl •...-ce of control ataaea an4 cml.J' ltaited aequence Yarlatloaa 
ncll u allowiD& tile operator to control tJae ttmna of tile aequeacea. 'l'he 
operator ca •tart the amct atep In a procedure a4 he can alao atop a 
procedure. btaai•e Af etJ' iutnactlou are Included In a progr-. to 
prn•t th.e •tart of procedures 11114er maafe CODdltioaa. 

'Ille dlatlllatloa ml t la filled by pmpllll tile proc111ct Ills containlna 
Mtllaol to tlle dlatlllatlon kettle fr• a tr ... portatlon tank. When the 
kettle la nfflcl•tlJ' full, then the atorqe •eaael l• filled ao tbat it can 
•teutlcallJ' c:ontlaae the feed durllll tile dlatlllatlon proceaa. Then the 
4l•tl11atloa kettle la beated ad dlatlllatlon be1lu. The heating la 
controlled to •hatala aa appropriate rate of aeparatlon and the correct 
preaaure drop aero•• the diatlllatlon col11111. 
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Die dlatlllatlon. process produces relatl'Yel.y p?Jre P..aethanol vlalch la 
traaferrecl la the flrat dlatlllate recel'Yer. Automatlcall.y the •tlwlol 
llfzture non into the atorlng 'Yeaael la the proxlaity vhene'Yer the lnel ln. 
the kettle falls below the desired a.nmt. '!he pure aethanol dlatlllatlon 
eeaaea when a particular 4latlllatlon temperature baa been reacb.ecl. '!hat 
ba'Ying been reached, then ncmm dlstlllatlon la begun. Firat off la the 
blpare methanol, then blpDre pro4uct, and fiDall.y pure product. Dae avltchlng 
bebea the different fractlona occ:ura on the baala of temperature, and the 
aeeon4 fractions are collected in separate recelYera. Upon ccmpletloa. of the 
4latlllatlon, ftrio'UB recel'riq Teaaela can be emptied into transportation 
Teaaela. '!he residue fnm the dlatlllatlon has the fona of a thlc:Jt, rea6!1y 
freezlng liquid. It la emptied to 55-gallon drms and transported avrs fnm 
the plallt to be lnclnerated. then the entire dLltlllatlon adt ia rimed and 
cleaned out vi th vater. 

Die risk aatpla lncl11Cles the intake coupllng for the feed of the 
4latlllate and extends tllroagh to the coapllnp to transport contalura and 
dae_ &nmd talt. Die Tacmm pump la lnc111Cled la the anal.pis but the 
traaportatlon tab are not. Incldeata vlalch lllaht occur durlDg repair or 
.U.t•ance were not analyzed. llor Vl&B .. attmpt ude to checlt the 
c:onatraetlon atrenath of Teaaela recelTlng different dlatlllatea, and other 
11ee•antcal features clurlng the rlak anal.yala. 'lheae vere not ignored, 
llown'er: a1ICh cbecb are a nomal part of the plant dealcn procedure and 
cllectfng la alread.J' vell atadardlze4. 

Bl&hteen separate equli-ait 4ealgn llOCllflcatlona vere fitted to the 
dlatlllatlon tower la order to make certain of safe operation. Certain of 
these vere acl4ed aa a reaalt of the rlslt analysis but ~ were standard good 
eaahaeerlng conatraction practice. In the case of operation of the 
diadllatlon tower a aet of procedures list aeTenteen steps vlalch mat be 
followed for safe practice. One euaple of a safety feature vlalch vu added 
bec:aae of the risk analyala la the nerflov pipe on the cdstillation feed 
atoraae talt. A aaf ety feature which la good eaahaeerill& conatractlon 
practice la the addition of a pressure rupture dlalt on the distillation 
kettle. Certain of these steps are automatic becauae of the ue of the 
proar...ecl c011P9ter for control of the distillation tower. For euaple, the 
distillation kettle la prevented froa beill& emptied unless there la a 
recelTill& d:rm vith lea• than 100 ltllogr_.. of solvent or product within. 
It mq also not be emptied if the temperature la too hip. 

Die .. Jor risk aaaociatecl with the operation of the distillation tower la 
a S1IClden release of Mthanol or Mthanol product alxturea. !bl• release ..,. 
be of hot .. terial nch aa aethanol at its boilln& polat. llethanol Yapour i• 
polaoaou but the aach more likely threat la auto-ignition which could caue 
a aploalon and a fire. 'l'hen the plant peracnmel should be coplat that 
fllbtiD& Mthanol fires with a fo• eztinplaJaer l• not po•aible beca11ae the 
fo• I• cleatr07ecl by the llqulcl Mthanol. On the otherhand, ulna a water 
cstiD&Ul•her is effectlTe becauae dilution of the aethanol with water rapidly 
proclucea a dilution of the atxture so that the aethanol no lOJller la fl ... ble. 

Still another po•alble problea I• the •pill of product becaue it 
iDclaclea cliMtbJ'l carbonate which la polaOD0118. Another aajor potential risk 
ill the cllatlllation tower la OYerpreaaurlzlna which could lead to a vessel 
rupture explosion. Altllcnqh aeanrea bave bea taken to prevent aplaah of 
r .. lclue of aetbanol on the operator, there r .. iu' the poaalblU.t1 that this 
could happen if he i• in the nelpbourhood of the distillation tower vhen a 
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release occurs. Bovn-er, the uln ~cce~e -~.ri~2~{~ adopted for the risk 
anal.yala la that 110 alngle fallve of •'J'l1~. ad 110 alngle operating error 
a1aoald result in rdeaae f!if oYerprw8'1ri_aed "..t}1at~. ,..! a:lallar extreme nents 
where the failure pro'INabl~l~lea vere:,J~ cC be iuomlDateJ.7 high. 

;:-.... ... ~:~-~ 

'!he risk anaJ..vaia~be4 ~ ~e ~u~ V.. carried out as part of 
the deaip procus o_f ~ a.e.IW pl.at: -In practice th1a aeant that hazard 
~ea ad afety ~..-.-~ u a nov abee~ atage. Daring the 
pipln& ad :lnatnMDtutlcllll-~ •fqe of the dulg-~- there vu nen a 
qualitative mlJ.da ~f .-.r'•itt -~ errors at the initial atage of 
fomalation of tba plat:~-.,~--.~. prior to the coadltlonlng of the 
nev plant, chec:b vire-·eattt:e.t aJI(. -&ce.dtng to an outline liat called •aafety 
officer checJcs•~ 

'!he ri8k ~la - carii~ -_. by a tam. '!he tua leader vu the 
plant duip eaafneer la ~e of -t)e project. Others were the plant aafety 
officer, ad tW rlak mlp:'ata 'llllo bad eagineerln& training in their 
bacqroanda. A. 4Jrec:t i.at~ of -rualta vu pouible at eaeh atage of the 
anal.yala; the 'beliefit vu ..._fore an ~arly recognition ad correction of 
dulgn J}roblma, aDi, in 84*e cu:a recognition. of aafety prolJlma wlllch 
would otherviae have been werJ.oo • -,. 

- -
'1'be teas met frequently an4 prepared action aheeta u rough llbmtu of 

aafety anal.yea of particular 111lit operations vi~ a plant. Bach subproject 
vu aentloned, Po••lble probl ... were noted, an4 then means of aolYing tl!oae 
problms were 111111uted. In aoae cuu now cllagrao vere prepared In rough 
to aicl the tam In aeeln& poaaible aafety proble1111 ad the rlaka amaoclat~ 
with thea. - . 

'!he plant was analyzed for risk according to the folloving call!Dd&r: 

January 7. initial planning •etina; 
Febraary 22, first plant design analysis; 
April 27, first hazae analysis; 
Kay 27, completion of the hazard analysis; _ 
Kay 29, comparit.1on of desk hazard analyst• wit~ ·a walk-thrOvah of the 
plant. <-_ · -
•ovmber 15, initial com1ssioning of the plant. Walk-throuah by the 
aafety officer. 

In total the hazard analysis required t .. vnrtlng daY•· !he •afety check 
after the plant bad been built took four vorkill( dqs. .ldd:ltlonallJ' ar01md 
ten working dq• were spent outside the safety anal)'sis meettnas in evaluatina 
apecific problems. 

Darill& the aeetlnp of the aaf ety analyst• tam aull probl.. which 
arose durina the anal.yais were diacused for a fev llintu. If the probl• 
proved too difficult or inaufficieat infor11ation waa available, a particular 
peraon waa appolnted to solve the problea and thi• re•ponaiblllty vaa noted in 
the alnates of the aeetlq. That person then broupt to the next aeetina a 
ao-called action aheet or flow dlaar .. which outlined the problea In 
nfticient detail and how It could be reaedied. 

I 
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In total, the lnfo:raation. on which the risk analysis vu bued consisted 
of: 

(a) Dle plant fiov sheet in.clucllng piping and lnstraaentatlon. diagr ... 
through all stages of design, in.clucling desired revisions; 

(b) Dle plant production and operating instructions vhich describe the 
operator•• reaponsibllltles, in.cl111lin& safety (such as a.:andard 
re.-poaalbllltiea for handling aetbanol, for handling leaka and abno:raalitles 
ill perfomance); 

(c) Plant control progr•-tng tables; 
(d) Plant layout drawings; 
(e) Description of the aut .. tic control derices for the plant. 

(a) Literature nney. At tile beginning of the project a nney of 
.clmtlf lc literature vu carried out to detemlne the propertlu of the 
nrlou clamlcala med in tile plant and the potential reactioaa • 

• 
· c: (b) In addition experiaental teata were perforaed on the reaction 
c procluclD& the urethane. One renlt of thl• vu the realization that under 

failure condltloaa, the preanre could be higher dwa Wtl~ thought (the 
> failure ccm4ltion vould coaalat of the failure of the temperature control 
-., deYlce and the bunting of the pressure diu or blocbge of the blov-dovn 
. _. ·11ne). Aa a renlt, an adclltional pressure gauge vaa aclded u a part of the 

pl1111t inatrmeatation. 

·RaZltd ep•lyais during operation 

Tb.la aethod in.•olves the follovln.g stages: 

. (a) A nov-aJueet on. piping and m inatnaentatlon dlagr• of the plant la 
required. 

(b) A so-called Tol•e on the dlagraa la nmbered. A voluae •Y be a 
tank or it •Y be a pressure vessel; it .. 7 be a pmp, a section of pipe vbich 
cau be closed off, or a drain. pit. A general defin.ltion would be m17 volme 
wlalch cau be cloaed off froa other volme• ad in vhich .... and/or enera can 
accmalate. 

(c) :ror each specific vol•e the rialt analysis describes the po•aible 
-41nurbancea that could be produced, for ezaaple a ll•t •Y be titled: •Breach 
of vessel boundary due to ••••• (an4 then the variable• would be li•ted such u 
temperature, preanre, level, concentration, dearee of alxiDg, pB reduction or 
azidatiOD reaction.) 

(d) For each possible disturbance, causes anc1 consequence• are de•cribed 
an4 written doVD. 

(e) For any Aav probleas discovered either the ri•k 1roup prepares a 
•olution into it• working list or the problea ia &iven to a peraon in the 
IJ'OUP to pro•ei1t a aolution of the problea at a later date. 
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(f) the degree of uial.ysla aay reach the le-vel of inYldual pipes if there 
la reaaon. to belle-ve that some problem could occur at such a sub-le-vel (too 
aach uas fiov • too -ch heat flov, too high a concentration, too high a 
preaaure. for example). 

(g) the procedure explained in (f) vas repeated by the risk group for 
each Teasel and, if necessary, lndlndual piping. 

In the cue of the batch distillation tower, the teaa prepared a second 
aet of tabla after the lnitial screening had been completed. The tablu 
cantained the 908t UJte~ cauaes of disturbance in the distillation tower and 
the 908t ccu oa cwires for these disturbances. 

A fev ameral rmarJca: This second Yeralon of the rialt analysis should, in 
principle. proYlde a CG11Plete aDal.pls of all disturbances in the unit. If it 
does not, then this aay be becauae: 

(a) Rot all operatillg states baYe bea. considered; 
(b) the listing of caues la too ~lex and alght be better suited to m 

altematiYe analytical •thod such as a fault tree; 
(c) the listing of conaequeacea la too ccmplex and the 110re llJtely 

conaequeacea are not dlatingaiahed froa unllJtely consequences. 

Some gmeral obaenations on the rialt analysis process as carried out by 
the rialt group uialyzing the batch distillation tover: 

the risk analysis vaa carried o~t within a group that frequently engaged 
ln braln-stondng. DiaC1188iona in the group tended to becaae long and 
detailed. the secretary had to exercise a good deal of discipline in order to 
..ice sure that the tille uaed by the group vaa not exceslYe. The secretary 
found that recording of cauea and consequences could be difficult becauae of 
the rapid rate of discussion. .As a result the lnitial alnutes tended to be 
too terse. the secretary later lnalated on preparing a fair COPJ' which could 
be tJped out later in order to produce reaul.U that could be used as plmt 
dOClmelltatlon. 

Bother lllportmt function of either the chairaan or the secretary of the 
group was to elflllnate repetition. For ex.aple, there vas a tendency for a 
dlsturballce originally stated as a conaeqlmlCe to reappear as a ci.uae. the 
i- fomul that tlae could be aaYed by crou-ref erencing f roa table to table 
as these were prepared in draft during the diacuaatona. 

A noYice llight consider that uaalyaia of a batch distillation tower waa 
bardlJ' uceaaary since ao llaJl1' baYe been built with difterent purposes in 
cbmlcal proceaa lDduatriea all oYer the world. Bove-ver, each situation la a 
little bit different uacl in this case, the risk analysis teaa found tvel•e 
llOdificatlona to the plmt. llaDY of the llOdlflcatlona would ba•e been 
unecoaoalcal if these had been delayed until the plant vaa built. AD example 
was the interchange of a sight glass and splash trap in a ccr.idenaor outlet. 
The purpose of the change vaa to reduce the ~i•k of possible sight glass 
breakage due to liquid or Yapour halaer. The actual dearee of risk vu 
connidered to be ... 11 but the coat of the change in deaian proceaa vaa le•• 
tllaD the co•t of flYe ainutea effort of the team ulna eraser and pencil. The 
t- f omd that what took aoat tiae In the risk analyala vas not the malysia 
it•elf bat the resolution of the probl ... which vere identified, lncludin& 
selection of the proper llOdification to iapl .. ent. 
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Acpal error analnis of the bttch distillation tower 

The method chosen for the analysis of the dlstillation tower was action 
error analysis. This aethodology involves: 

(&) Listing each step in the operating procedure; 

(b) Describing the response in the plant for each step in the operating 
procedure; -

(c) For each situation describing a range of possible error aodes and 
plant responses to these errors, the error aodes considered to constitute a 
c911Plete list vere as follows: 

Action too early 
Action too late 
Action ~tted 
Too aach action 
Too little action 
Too lengthy action 
Too brief action 
Act1~. ·n the wrong direction 
Actio "1 the vrong object within the tower 
Wrong action in genei"al. 

The teaa, therefore, uaed the following sequential analysis procedures: 

(a) The immediate consequence of the action on the directly affected 
C91lPODGt; 

(b) Effects of chaDges in the first component on those c911PODents 
directly related to it. This took account of alternative consequences which 
could occur because of different cOllpollent states. 

(c) Applying step {b) to the tracing of effects along pipes and cables 
taking account of alternative component states at each stage. The teaa noted 
the illportance of reaeabering the full range of effects which a diatur~ance 
can cause. For ezu1Ple, pressure effects can travel upstream, against the 
nomal fiov of a liquid. Fires, vibration, and escaping Jets of liquid can 
transfer effects via routes which are not shown on flow-sheets or piping 
diagrma. 

To reduce the effort expended in carrying out the action error procedure, 
the teaa used pre-printed action error analysis sheets. One sheet vu used 
for each action in the nonal operating procedure and the extension sheets 
were used for those actions or errors dee.eel to have especially c911Plex 
couequencea or substantial likelihoods of occurrace. 
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Y. MrIODL COITIBGEllCY PLAIUUBG !OR CllBllICAL IllDUSTRY lllERGElfC~/ 

Industrial accidents are an lDUlVoidable by-product of industrialization. 
For a:plosives or other cheaicals 11a11ufacturing coapanies the possibility 
ezlsta that an accident will develop into a large-scale disaster. On 24 
September 1977, lightning 1gnited m eight-aillion-gallon tank of diesel fuel 
at the Union Oil Company Refinel'J' in Romeovile, Illinois, U.S.A. Subsequently 
tvo additional tanks containing a total of snen alllion gallons of gasoline 
vere ignited. the situation vu brought under control after tvo days of fire 
fighting and the use of 20,000 gallons of fo• concentrate as extinguishing 
agent. Eighteen fire departaen.ts were involved in the operation. 

•ational contingency planning is the only effective way to combat 
large-scale industrial accidents. ..tional resources are 110bilized and a 
co-ordination effort 1101Dlted at a level higher than ~ private comp~ can 
manage. The direct intervention of the goverment authority la required. 
therefore national contingency planning la a govermental responsibility. 
11aJ17 public inatitutiona, fr• llinlatries to fire departaenta, .. Y be involved 
in dnelopaent, and lllplementation of the plan. 

A well-conceived national contingency plan will: 

o Lialt the consequences of an industrial accident in te?llB of hmum 
lives and ecOD011lc losses 

o Enable the C01Dltry to organize and utilize properly national 
emergency force~ and resources in case of industrial disaster 

o Co-ordinate the mergency response actions between the plant and the 
response forces 

o Kake a'9'ailable to single industries eaergency resources that they 
would not be able to obtain otherwise 

o If properly publicized, the plan will instil confidence within the 
industl'J' and the public 

o Delineate the authority of the government in industrial emergency 
response and industrial safety. 

A. Prelialnarv plepping 1tep1 

•ational contingency plans are mainly co-ordination plans. therefore the 
focus will be on the distribution of general responsibilities and taak8 in 
cue of a major accident. A hazard analyaia vill be the first at~ in the 
planning process, followed by the apecification of emergency reaponaibilities 
of the different ainiatriea and agencies. 

One ainittl'J' or agency should be gi'V'en the initiative to coamence the 
pJennina process. ?his ai&ht be the national fire fi&hting force. ?hen the 
rrpreaentati'V'et of the other important alniatriet or agencies should be 
broupt, for example, together in a aeries of aeetinga to develop the plan. 
The f irat aeeting •i&ht aalte clear the need for such a plan and how e'V'erybody 
could be called upon to aeet expected neecla. Participants would then be 
requeated to indicate in writing where their agencies could beat hel~. 

SJ Industrial Emergency Contingency Planning, op.cit. 
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After the written submissions had been or.ianized and analyzed, c01ma11d 
organization would be discussed at the second aeeting. The agencies would 
also identity all other groups, or organizations that could provide assistance 
to their CCJ911•nd staff assignaent. A list should be compiled and edited of 
the resources available froa each agency. hov the resources are obtained (day 
and night), hov they can be used, and the approzllaate .ao1Dlt of tlae required 
to reach a disaster in different districts. 

!he written preparation of the full contingency plan would be initiated 
at the next aeeting. The national contingency plan should include a section 
for each agency f1Dlction, such as evacuation or safety, and outline the 
specific duties. For example, the police role could include 111micipal, 
proTincial and national persOD11el. !he role of each would be designated as 
well as the responsibilities of speeific 1Dlits, such as traffic and 
commmications. 

B. Cq==4 apd senice structures 

Tvo of the -in objectiTes of a national contingency plan are to define 
the com•nd structure and to organize the different response agencies into 
that structure so that the nuaerous necessary operations could be carried out 
during large scale accidents. A suggested organization chart of thie coaa•nd 
structure is shown in figure 1. 
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Figure 1. 

Organization ch&rt - tpn=r•pd structure for the c,ational contingency Plan 
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(a) Accidt:nt: cOlll'•nder 

the accident: c..ander is responsible for managing all emergency 
operations at the scene. Be should direct the operations froa a coaaand post 
appropriate to the aagnit:ude and nature of the incidt!D.t:. Froa this post he 
could, if necessary, obtain additional elC(>ert: service and co-ordinate the 
actions of the operational forces using an emergency COllDUllicat:ions system. 

the c._ander l!USt: co-ordinate tire fighting tactics with other actions 
such as process or pipeline shutdowns, and seek advice froa ch~1ical plant or 
carrier personnel with knowledge or specialized training in deaiing with 
dangerous products involved. Be aust: be prepared to apply tactics necessary 
to confine and control t:Jle emergency. 

The accident: c01111nder has t:vo priaary aeans of appraising the 
emergency. The first is by visual observation of the emergency scene. 
SeCODdly, if the c._nd post is not adjacent to the scene, Sloaeone else may 
mJte a viaual check of the scene and report to the cm.ender. An indirect: 
aet;hod consists in checking the preplanntng in the national eaergency 
contingency plan. 

If the accident cCJ11Wnder leaves the commend post, authority should be 
delegated to another officer and the cOlllUUlder should remain in constant radio 
con.tact with hill. 

(b) Overall c01111nd structure 

The accident: coanancler should delegate authority and responsibilitJ as 
necessary to line and staff members. The comander is then free to develop 
the overall strategy and make the tactical decisions. 

The line officers are responsible for achieving the objectives of the 
accidenc c01mender's strategy such as fighting a fire or evacuating an area. 
The)? are headed by the operational line comander. A divisional officer may 
be responsible for each front of th2 emergency. 

The staff officers provide technical assistance and support. The 
tactical operati~ sP.~tion develops alternative strategies and tactical 
appro~ches f~r the cOlllla8Dder'• review. The logistics section co-ordinates and 
acqaires needed s..pplies, equipment, and personnel. Supporting services 
prnide comunicationa, medical services, and others. 

(c) Line operations 

The operation line cCJ11Wnder i• the on-site tactical coanancler and has 
illaed~ate responsblllt;r for removlni injured or mcposed persona and limiting 
the spread of the fire or hazar~~u• material. Be reports to the accident 
cDlm8Dder. Bia subsequent reapona~bilities include decisions about: 

The type of operation: contrql, attack, or withdraw 
•~sources needed by each aroui to carry out these operations 
Escape routes to aaf e ar~• ~ appropriate retreat signals 
Bandllna 1Dlespected hazardous ,situations 
Bow lona personnel are to st&J in action before rotation or being relieved 
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The operations at large accidents can be divided into geographical areas 
of appropriate size with dinaion com,,,,,,ers. 

The reaponalbility of a dinsion ~omen4 officer should be to supervise 
the crew amt co-ordinate ita actions with other creva. The crev aust function 
a a teaa; the officer should be concerned at all tiaes with the safety and 
protection of the crew fraa apoaure to toxic fume inbalation. aploaion. or 
other bazarda. The crew..,. al.so have other f1mctions, auch as evacuation or 
decont•lnation. 

(d) Supporting serTices section 

'Ille aupportlng serri.cu section..,. include a ~cationa officer. 
medical officer. safety officer an4 infol"B&tion officer. '!his section directs 
racllo .._.,.,tcationa (1ncl11ding those to other agencies). treats the injured. 
-intalns cwerall safety• an4 hancllea the aedia. 

C •eJc;atipna pO liai•• officer. The c~lcationa officer aust 
atabllah c_.-tcationa with all units reapcnHng and on the scene. 011taide 
aaenci• a4 tecJmical infomatlon sources. Be sbould record arri•ing 
qenciea 11114 keep track of their auigmenta. Thq should info:na Ida of any 
raoarce shortages. Be bandles all tramiuions into the ccinn,,,,,, post and 
diapetched from it. The accident ca -rder ..,. of course require direct 
...--•111•~tcation with the operation line c....mer. 

'J'lae ~tcationa and liaison officer ahould have a detailed list of 
teleataone nmbers of local doctors an4 011taide agencies which uy have to be 
called. 'l'he comaunications officer should also know where to obtain 
additional equipaent auch as power aegaphones. portable radios, power 
aateanae, 11Dblle telephones, or an emergency avitchboard. 

!be ~tcationa and liaison officer also co-ordinates the actions of 
tlle cnataide agencies vho can offer assistance to the •ergeney operations. 
IGae of tbe agencies with vbom the liaison will be uintainecl include lav 
mforcaent; rescue or meraency aedlcal services; local governaent officials; 
utility company personnel. especially vater9 sever, telephone, and electrical; 
health officials, hospitals, and aabalance services; the city la~er for legal 
adYice, if necessary; local, eaviromental agencies; local contractors for 
1lea97 eqaiJlllellt; service aroaps for facilities if evacuation of large naabera 
la aeceasa17; aan11factarera• repreaeatati•es or trade association officials 
vllo r•pond to provide tedmlcal ualatance. 

llldlc;ol officer. ?he aedlcal officer la responsible for providing first 
aid to those rescued and ll&Jtlng sure that they are promptly transported for 
treatllellt. Be uy have to establish an aid station to take care of Ylctlu or 
iDJari•; for ujor accideata, it uy be nece•••l'J' to aet up an entire field 
hospital. If neceaaa17 he vill reQaest the supply of flcer to obtain aedical 
auppll•, reauacltatora, OS)'&ea, and aabulances. Be should have complete 
lmovledae of local hospital• and notify th• so that one la.not overcrowded 
vblle enother awaits •lctlaa. 

'!be medical officer may have to co-ordinate vlth a coroner on 
identification procedures, reaovln& bodies, and establlahln& a temporary 
110raae. In altuatlona of leaser maanitude the duties of the safety officer 
and the medical officer uy be combined. 
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Safetv officer. The aafety officer la responsible for the aafety of 
eTU70De: _,rgency response personnel at the acene, the public liTlng in the 
area end spectators, if any. Be ascertains whether there la a potential risk 
from hazardolJS .. terlala. Other clutlea are: lnfondng the acciclent r._ender 
of ufety problas; asaiatlng in strategic an4 tactical plennfng; end 
rn1evlng all aector atatua reports to lclentlfy clanger. The safety officer 
.. t haTe the authority to atop unaafe operationa imledlat~ if cleeaed 
necea•U7· Be ahoulcl aelce aure that special protectiTe clothing la vorn when 
nece&H1'7. Be may alao haTe to eatabllah crovd control lines or 
clecoat•lnatioa proceclurea, along with llOD.itorlng the condition of neryone 
vorJclng on the scene. 

'Ille safety officer co-operates vlth lav enforce11e11t officials in order to 
block off the area, re-route traffic, end restrict acceaa to the acciclent 
scene end the CCJ•and poat. 

Intorwat:ion officer. The infomation officer la reponaible for proricling 
accurate information to the neva ..ctia. Be ahoulcl clecicle where the preaa can 
go. Be may holcl ..,,. coaferencu if the emergency conthmea. Be may 
establish telephone lines for the meclia. 

(e) Tactical operationa 

Tactical operationa conaiat of the conditiona officer end water supply 
officer. They are responaible for assisting the accident CCIII mder by 
cleTeloplng alternatiTe strategies an4 tactical operaticn:a. The plennfng la 
clone in co-ordination vlth the logiatica and operation line sections. The 
tactical operationa section 11118t alao conaicler and pruent alternatiTea on hov 
the operation line ahoulcl be cllviclecl into cl!Tislona; vbat equipment end 
personnel ahoulcl be helcl in reaene; the location of the staging area (where 
the reserve equipment is kept); poaaible accident spread, safety, and special 
proble11a such as ahift of the com1and post, if necessary. 

CopdltiODI officer. The COD.clltlona officer Jteepa a record of what ls 
happening on the acene and prepares progreaa report• of the altuation for the 
accident commender. The reporta ahould include the area involved, posalblllty 
and direction of apread, progress of the operation line forces, and any 
special factora, such aa re-routlna of traffic, arrival of special 
eztlngulshina agenta, or nacuattona procedures. The conditions officer 
should .. intain mi overall tactical control chart, which vould detail the 
location of companlu at the scene and their aaaigment. 'l'hls chart voul4 
also shov the sectioning of the accident fronts, the positionina of apparatus, 
an4 attack positions. 

Recorda of all decisions should be clear, eatabllshina vbo Mele it, and 
wbJ'. lecorda vill aasist in planning for the next accident end point out 
areaa for illproveaent. lecorcla vill also serve aa a Justification for llOllies 
spent daring the accident. 

• 
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Yater appph officer. The \-.St llajority of :Industrial accidents include 
fires. In auch cuea, a ataff officer should be assigned the task of waking 
anllable to the response tew the wt cci-on fire eztlnguialdng agent: 
water. Dae water aapply officer detendnes the location, acceaaibillty, and 
quatities of water ••allable fom all usable aoarces, eftlutes the accident 
water requireaen.ta and lnltiates operatioma to OYerccme water aapply 
deficiencies. Be 8Jt..ould lla•e •PB in41cating storage capacities, •in sizes, 
11,Jd.rant locatloma, Gd nov aftllable In the area. Dae water npply officer 
vlll need to lmov apparatus capacities, locatl~• and nmbera of lines in 
operation. 

Sppply oWqr. the npply officer •intalaa the staging area vhere the 
reacae eqata-ent la kept. Be will acquire, atore, and record all resources. 
Dae npply officer aenda toolls, equl.PMllt and apparatus to the line dlriaions 
at the acme of the accldent on orders to the accident c:in • m·br. Be -t 
then infom the llalaon officer of the aaalpeenta. 

Dae aapply officer .. t keep an lllYentoiy of equti-mt and ..ice aure that 
nppllea are aln.tat•ed, IDclacU.Dg breatlaing apparatua; aeneratora and lights 
for nighttlae operatloaa; special protectiYe clotlaing; -.1e aapplles of 
eztlDplahing aaenta; equli-ent for d••tn1 and dlJdna 81lch ..... tracb, 
front loaclera, and bulldozers; eztra aappliea of hoae; cnmea and tov tracb; 
noating boa.a, absorbing -teriah for oil or chmlcal apllla; 
deccmtmtn•tion or neutralizing •teriala for corroaiYea (11- and aoda uh, 
for ezaple); a aapply of guollne, diesel fuel and oil. BYea if these are 
not vlthln. the stores alntained ~ the npply officer, he llaa an inYeatoiy 
liat indicating vhere the equipment or •terlal la ••ailable. 

c. Actlona pMer the Rational Contingcpcy Plap 

Batlonal ccmtingeney plma are ca11prehenalTe plma geared towards the 
orgmlzation of the mergeney resources rather than the detailed description 
of apeclfic actiona to be taken. Some of the general :lndlcatioaa on hov to 
handle a major meraeney are giTea below. 

The sequence of neats vhlch culalnates in the ~leaen.tatlon of the 
national contingeney plans la, in an idealized aettina, the follovina: 

a) The f irat alam la cOlllnlllicated to police or f lre f i&htera which 
arri•e at the scene of the accident ad begin the responae 
operationa. 

b) The fire chief decides that resources are not aufflcleat to bring 
the accident 11114er control. Be uka for relnforceaent froa other 
fire departaenta in the aae area. 

c) '!he Joint 11Dit• atlll cannot control the accident. '!he rmdtina fire 
chief alerts the authority in charae of actiTatlna the national 
continaeacy plan. 

d) .An mer1enq i• declared ad the :laplmentation of the pla bealna. 

Tile authorlt7 1n c:harae of actiYatlna the pla will be, In 1eneral, • 
hl&h ranking anerment official ••t likely 1n the lllal•try of Interior. Be 
..,. be the aatloaal fire chief. 
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1. Batablisment of the CCI• •ncl post 

'Ille c• •'"' post is the operating centre fraa which control of the 
accident ls aalntained. ill lnccialng infonatlon and feedbaclt fraa the 
accident vill be directed to thla post. 

In. order to co-ordinate the actions of the response teams at the accident 
location, a field c- all post could alao be established and placed 11Dder the 
authorlt.7 of the operation line umrnder. ill dlTlslon or sector CCI nders 
s1ao111.d glYe periodic progress reports to the field c-= post. '!he reports 
ahould tnclUlle the cauent accident situation and control possibilities, any 
rescue or nacaatlon proced11res, aafeq CGGCems, the condltllJll of the area 
affected ~ the accldent, ~ farther resource reqalreaenta, and ~ special 
llazardoua dnelopmenta. 'Ille reports are then channelled to the accident 
c-r=er. 

2. DeYeloiment and blpleaentation of reaponae strategy 

On the bul• of all the infonation obtained, the accldlmt ca nder vlll 
deYelop the accident reaponae strategy. Generally apuktag be bu three 
optiona: CODtrol the accident, attack lt, or vltbllrav. 'Ille reaponae actions 
mq be a emblDation of these three vlth co-ordinated actiTitiea carried out 
~ the reapoaae teams. 

llan:f problms arise ln the decision uklng process during an accidmt. 
llost of them are attrlbatable to ladt of correct infonation and c~tcation 
problms. B:amplea are mJcnovn products, accldmt locationa that cmmot be 
sem or eaall~ reached, comalttiDg response 11Dlta prematurely, difficulties in 
co-ordlntatlng responae teams froa ~ cmapanies, llUlti-departaent or 
llUlti-agencies operations, -:nd hesitation in decision .. king. 

3. EYacuation 

EYacuation is conaidered to be the removal of all private citizens, 
lnclUlllDg DOD-working emergency response personnel and the press f roa the 
illlediate area of danger. 

EYacuation .. Y be ne~easary dovmrlnd froa gases and vapours, downgrade 
froa liquids or high Yapour densiq gases, or in a circular area for products 
that explode. .l aillple rale of thullb la to iDltiate evacuation for at least 
one aile. 

EYacuation, especially when dealiD& vlth large umbers of people, 
illlecliately ralaea naaeroua difficulties and problems. Soae of these are: 

Bov to alert the people effectively? 
Bov to laadle peraona vbo will not want to llOYe 11Dlesa they can see the 
s .. saent danaer? 
Bov vlll larae 1roupa be llOTed? (for enmple, Chicago once had to 
eYacuate 16,000 peraona frOll a silicon tetrachloride cloud) 
low vlll peraona ID the area be llOYed if they cannot drive because of 
poor vlalblllt:J? 
Bov vlll the pabllc be aOTed, if a vapour cloud la preaeat? !be routiq 
reca ... eaded ll8Y aee4 conalderatlon before evacuation la initiated. 
Bov ¥111 the f laal c:Jaeck be aacle to ••• that everyone bu left the daqer 
area, apeclally at night? 
frGll where vlll suf flcleat trained per80Dllel be obtained in a alnilnll of 
tlae to perf ora an adequate nacutlon? 
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'Dae peraonnel to do nacuation vork may be a critical factor. In many 
aituationa the fire service vill be concentrating on the control of the 
eaergenq and be able to carry out eTacuatioa onl.7 ln the 1-ediate proxialty. 

4. Restoration of senicea 

A Jmlber of rital senicea could be lllpaired by the accident. Enmples 
are cont•fn•tion of the ground water table aupp17in& wells or the vater 
B011rce for a ca w1lty's water filtration plant. Auxiliary water supplies 
vould haYe to be prorided for the population. Another example would be the 
restoration of electrical power. the fire departaent aay haTe to supply 
eaergeacy lights and power for ita ovn operations while awaiting the 
.lateneatian of the power COllPDY· 

D. LMialaUon ""' su••rd8 

'Dae matence and enforcement of proper legialation on chalcal plant 
safety and accident preTeation is a necessary prerequisite to •tnt•tze the 
catastrophes which require actiYatioa of the national contingency plan. 

Questionnaires and cheaical plant :lnapections by technically trained 
gnenment repres_entatiYea could be utilized for thla parpoae in order to 
learn: 

l. Inforaation relating to the installations 

Type of industrial actiTities 
A general description of the technical processes 
'Dae geographical location of the installations, predoainant 
aeteorological conditions and possible clangers arising from the location 
of the site 
the •xi- mllber of persons working on the site of the establlshllent; 
mmber of tlloae persons exposed to hazards 
A description of the establlsbaent which is iaportant frOll the aaf ety 
point of Tiev; the sources of luzard and the conditions muter which a 
.. jor accident could occur; a description of the preTentiTe aeaaurea 
plaunecl 
the arrangeaents made to ensure the safe operation of the plant and to 
deal with urs •lfmctions that aight arise. 

2. Inforaation on the substances present at the installations 

Data on aubatance identification (cheaical and trade naad, eapirlcal 
f omala, coape,pition and dearee of purity) 
Subatauces atored or uaed in cODDeYion with the induatrlal actiTities 
'Dae stage of the actbity in which the substances are involYed or aay be 
inYOlYed 
'l'lle approxiaate quantities 
The claealcal i11114/or pbJ'aical behaviour under noraal conditions duriq the 
process 
The f ons ID which the aubatances .. Y occur or into which they .. y be 
'traafomecl in the case of abnoraal conditions 
Final products, by-proclucta and residue• 
Other 4m1&erous nbstances at the plant 
Detection .. thod• aYailable at the installation 
Ileana aYailable at the installation for renderina the substance hal'Jlless 
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3. Continge:icy inforaation relating to major accident situations: 

Bllergency aeanres prepared by the manufacturer in the event of 
accidental dispersion of dangerous substances 
Bllergency plans, including safety equipment, alara systems and resources 
available for use inside the plant, for dealing with a major accident 
'lb.e naaes of the person and deputies authorized to set the emergency 
plans in aotion and to alert the coapetent govemaent authorities 

BYentually, sach inforaation could be stored in a computirezed data baDlt. 

'lb.e governaent could also require that serious industrial accidents be 
prcmp'"q reported. Steps could then be taken to alleviate the long-tera 
consequences and prnent the recurrence of each accident. Bxaaples of serious 
accidents are: 

Arr accident which causes death or results in disableaent resulting in 
abaence for aore than a veek froa a person• s regular job 
nres or ezploalons due to vapour, gas or dust vhlch result in damages to 
the vorkrooa or equipment and which cause aore than one day's down tille 
to the plant 
Release of tone substances in the plant which escape into the 
enrironaent in concentrations which exceed acceptable lillits 

Inf oraation of an accident should be supplied by the chemical plant to 
the governaent. The report format aight be: 

r,pe of accident (explosion, fire, toxic release) 
Description of the cirC1111Stances of the accidents 
Dangerous substances involved 
Bature and extent of dulage to persons' properties and environment. both 
within and outside the plant 
causes of the accident 
Data available for assessing the effects by the goverD1tent 

The manufacturers could be required by law to prove to the government 
that they have identified existing aajor accident hazards, adopted the 
appropriate safety 11e&&ures, and provided the workers on the site vith 
information, tralniD& and equipment in order to ensure their safety. The 
preparation of plant contingency plans could be considered as part of these 
protective aeasures. 

Legislation on transport of hazardous industrial materials deserves 
sp~clal attention. .l governaent ... Y require that d~erous aoods arriving at 
its frontiers be properJ.y packed, labelled and carried according to national 
replatlons. The aovenment aay prepare: 

The list of substances prohibited for transport by road or by any other 
aeans 
Special aeasures to be adopted when transporting certain classes of 
.. tertal 
Special requireaents for the construction of the carrier vehicles, train 
cars, or bar&•• 
Labellina, placardina and packa1ina systeaa for hazardous materials 
traaport 
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the regulations adopted by the llellber states of the European Bconmic 
ec-mdty represent a good euaple of international legislative agreement on 
this subject. 

B. llmlicipal contingeney pl•pplng 

A national contingency plan should only be utilized in case of a aajor 
disaster. For aaller-scale accidents llUllicipal resources llight be enough to 
bring the accident under control. Contingency plans could alsn be drawn up at 
this levels. the procedures for preparing, organizing and hlplmenting the 
plan are a:lallar to those for a national plan. therefore this appendix can 
also be utilized for this purpose. 

F. Bospital contlnjmicy plpptng 

the umber of casualties caused by a aajor eaergency could be ao elnated 
in acme cases, tbat the local hospital• llllJ' be overburdened. therefore, each 
hospital 11a11&gment ahould also dnelop a contlngeney plan ao tbat all the 
available resources ..,. be •billzed and properly used in such nenta. 

A hospital conti:igency plan should include a telephone roster of all the 
aedical peraomiel Hated according the proxt.ity of their residence to the 
hospital. the Unl.versity Hospital in Ghent, Belgilm, has a 13-page eaergeney 
adalttance plan updated annually. In recent years the plan has been activated 
five tlaes due to eaergeney admittance of fifteen or •re persona foll."Ving an 
accident. One accident involved 17 lnjured persona resulting from the 
transport accident of a truck carrying infl-.ble induatrlal gaa. In mother 
accident 33 persona were adaltted after inhaling chlorine gas releaaed in an 
accident at an industrial plant. 

G. SJWarv of tbe pin obiect{ns of a patlonal contingency plan 

In .,_.ry, the objectives of a national contingency plan should be: 

Establish the authority responsible to declare a major eaergency 
Co-ordinate and unify the actions of different govenmental agencies in 
case of a aajor industrial accident 
Identify the resources that could be aobllizecl if neceasary 
latabllah hov reaponaibllitiea of agencies shift aa aore resources 
intervene to coabat the accident 
Establish hov aanlcipal and chealcal plant contingency plans are going to 
flt into the national plan 
Identify and organize the different aervlcea in charae of illpleaentlng 
the plan (e.g. the supporting aervicea, logistics, tactical operations) 
Define the procedures to update the plan and carry out trainin& exercises 
Identify the funds available to cover the expenaea Jf the eaeraeney 
operations. 
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VI. UCOIMDDATIORS 

Govel'llllellts are rec~&&ended to undertake the folloving activities in 
order to assist the chealr.al industry to establish and btpleaent industrial 
contingency plans: 

&. At the q•lcal Rllllta (in co-operation with the govenment and/or the 
Association of Cbemical llanufacturers) 

1. Rake a Cen8118 of the existing industrial establislmleats in order to 
collect all the available lnf omatioa by aeaas of vhlch possible accidents 
could be identified, ln.cl:ading n-i.1e and other hazardous aaterials present 
at tlleae imtallationa. 

2. Clualfy the larger chmlcal industries according to the relathe hazards 
they pose to m an:! mvi:roaent. 

3. Set up regul.atioaa aoveming proper design, operation and aaintenance for 
particular cluaes of hazardoaa chmlcal lndustriea. 

4. Batabllah stmldarda and codes of practices for handling, storing or 
transporting hazardous aaterials within. the plant (Baropun codes al&ht serve 
as a starting point). 

5. Batabllah procedures for licensing and inspecting iDduat:rial 
installatlona and desipate a govenmental agmq for enforcment. 

6. Require mufacturers to ahov that they have identified the aajor hazards 
existing at their plants and adopted appropriate safety ....urea, including 
the preparation. of contingency plans. 

7. Jlequlre mufacturera of especially hazardous imtallatlODB to prepare 
contingency plans for aajor meraencies. These plans ahould be flexible 
enough to be integrated with IRllliclpal, provincial or national respOD.Be plans. 

I. Jlequlre that even :Industrial establlslmenta located in areas covered by 
gOTenaental con.tingeaey plans develop their own plans, so as not to rely 
solely on public resources in case of an eaergency. 

9. Require the mufacturers to notify authorities of all serious industrial 
accldmts. 

10. .Ualp established agencies the taslt of preparing national, provincial 
ad/or mm.lclpal con.tingmey plans. 

11. PrOTide fire departamts and other aetion. response groups vith the 
equipment, MDpoVer and tralnin& needed to combat aajor industrial accidents. 

12. !he Govermmts of the countries vith vell developed ch•lcal industries 
ahoulcl carry out a •re detai,_ed study in order to evaluate •re accurately 
the extent and sources of :Industrial rislt. 

• 
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13. Both C:OYenment and plant ovner mast vork together to ensure the safety 
of population in the neighbourhood of the hazardous plant which aay be 
coasldered to be at risk. 

14. Batloaal legislation has avider task: lt mast co•er such thlngs as: 

Atrangments for reque;ting and receiring emergency aaaiatance fraa 
uternal sources; 
Arragemmts for facilitating t.he d'!liTeiy of such aaaiatance; 
Protection fraa cirll liability for aaaiating parties; 
In aot.her area, It mat giTe effect to t.he proYlalGIUI of international 
COll'Yentiona, their reccim mded practices and required atandrda in 
relatlcm to all -tters c:amaected vith hazardoaa aultatances. 

15. Dal• last point uaderllnea the need for bamonlzatlcm of plaa and 
leglalatlcm between nel&)llMnlring C0111ltrlu and, at a different lnel, between 
p~ ovners and operatora and the mmlclpal, departmental and national 
allt:llorltlu. 

16. Local Gner:llllDts Uould take memres to &Told t.he eatabli81ment of 
htmaa aettlments in proxlalty to !.::dustrlal eatabllaments. Dal• could be 
hlpl-ted by preparing ZCllliDg replatiou apeclfYlnc areas reaened to 
inlhmtrlal dnelOJMDt a11111/or by creating :lndutrlal pub. Enforcement of 
sach replationa ahould be aa atrict aa possible to &Told creating hazards to 
the population. 

17. Local fire departaents should be brought to t.he highest lnel of 
interYentlon capability, aince fire appear• to be the moat c~ widespread 
in411atrlal hazard. Tralnlng of fire fighters would therefore be an essential 
feature in thl• scheme. 

B. Jrepl!!ftrt of sbnical• 

1. Gnenments should undertake a prellainary aaalyaia to identify t.he 
chemlcala moat frequently transported by road, rail, aea, or air. 

2. By ezch•nging t.he infot11ation resulting frOll 1, areas for co-operation 
between neighbouring co1Dltrlea can be identified. 

3. !he cheaical lndaatrles operating in the region should be encouraged to 
fora a uaociatlon for t.he dnelopment of a co-operatiTe and mtaally 
relnforclng ay•t• for responding to all chelli.cal emer1enclea, and especially 
for those tattn1 place at a diatance frOll an industrial facility. 

4. !he 1eneral 1Jll ayatea of regulationa for tranaport of dangerous 1ooct• ia 
the bul• for the apeciflc regulationa in transport of aooda by aea, air, 
road. rail, 8114 tnJad waters, should be adopted by all dneloping countries 
vitb ._. apeclfic local adaptation. In introdaclq transport replationa ft 
la reca•lllded that special attention should be 11Yen to varnlng and 
inforaatioa 8YStma: drl'Hts, police, fireaen should know the aeanlnp of the 
different labels. A special eleaent could be added to the drlYers• llcenaina 
courae. 
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5. Sillple public education schemes should be instituted so that hazardous 
loacla vlll be readily recognized by the public themaelTea. 

6. '!here should be acme recci•em'ed itineraries, and possible the 
eatabllalment of restricted hours for their use, and regulations reguiring 
.. fety 'fthlclea to ace~ bazardou loads. Special vam1Dg lights should 
be added to Tehiclea tnnaporting hazardous loads. 

7. 'lhe necessity to indicate (e.g. vlth special road signals) 
YUlnerable-amaitiTe areas, such as a drtnldng water catchment area. 

I. 'lhe need for ha'ring Tehiclea in good tecJmlcal condition., therefore 
periodic teclmlcal inapectlaa, la recci•ended. 

9. 'lhe apee4 llalt should be indicated on the Tehicle. 

10. Firat aid and other mergency intenention aeaa ahoult' ~ on board the 
Tehiclea. 

ll. 'lhe aett~ 11p of an lntenentlon achme. Bere, close co-operation ls 
needed between authorities, intenention teau and the industry inTolTPd. 

c. PrcpvatiODI at th! lnlt:latlu pf indvat;rlal plant;• 

1. Bazard aalyaes 11114 contingency plans at the lndvatrlal plant lnel 
llhould be de'V'eloped on the basis of guidelines established for alallar 
indvatriea ln indvatrialized countries. 

D. Co-opcrat:ion MPV deyeloping count;rlea 

Regional co-operation in the field of control of pollution. and risk of 
accidmta due to indutrlal lnatallationa could be IDYiaage4 in four areas: 

1. ExclHmge of lnfomtion on: 
Callpetmt national structures 
Legislation 
.. tional plans and other aeans of intenention. 

2. Creation of a regional vamlng ayatea: 
To report accidmta 
Potential conaeqaencea on neighbouring countrlea/zon.ea 
Prnmtion and control aeaaurea to be taken and 11e>bilized. 

3. llatual aaaiatmce in teru of: 
PrnidlD& apeclallzed peraonnel and expert• 
lupplJ' of .._. of llODitorlna and control 
PrnldlD& aitea for the dlapo11al of toxic aubatancea 
FacilltatlD& the llOVllleDt of ataff and .. terlal. 

4. lstabli•Jment of re1ioaal noru for lnduatrlal pollution control 
lncludlna lapact •tudlea in order to ennre •afety in induutrlal plants. 
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B. Cieneral recOWM!pdations for c:heaical installations 

1. Governments should: 

(a) See to it that the industrial installations within their territory have 
contingeney plans and safety departaents in charge of illplementing these plans. 

(b) Adopt illcentives lllcely to help plants running big rialcs to aake all the 
necessary arrangements in order to draw up plans for the protection of aen, 
property am environaent. These incentl•es could include, for example, the 
reduction of castcms duties on safety and anti-pollution equipment. On the 
other hand., Governments could also encourage industries 11U111facturing such 
equipment to establlah plants in their territory. 

(c) Group lndustries so aa to draw up mutual assistance plans in case of 
serious accidents in industrial zones. 

(d) .laaociate national lnatitutiou concemed vith environmental protection 
in tbe process of establlahing new industrial zones and factories including 
decentralization policies. 

2. The Govenmenta of the dneloping ccnmtriea are advised to aet up or 
atrenathen national •tractures which are adwtnistrativel.y or tedmically in 
char&e of regulating the control and the inspection of industrial 1Dlita to 
ensure the security of aen and envirOD11ental protection. Thia aay thus help 
to reduce risks of industrial accidents. 

3. Such atracturea constitute an indispensable basis for the illpleaentation 
of a coherent policy in the field of environaental protection especially by 
draving up a procedure for exaaining files of industrial plants and their 
classification according to the declared activities and potential risks • 




